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À boat the Color
DLORANE’S LINCOLNSHIRE, AMUSEMENTS.XTED—ELLIOT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Canadian APRIL 15, 16, 17 and 18iM Shapely, 
m Sightly 
i1'-™ Strengthful.

ASS TRIMMER 
te salary and ex- 
6. World Office,

A. F. BASSET'S FAVORITE WON BY 4 
LENGTH AND A HALF, Horse ShowTORONTO 

ARMOURIES

ENTRIES CLOSE

P

andLord Rosebery’s M le 1 Shot, 0Barrel, Ram 
Second Wit* Cel. North's El Diablo at | 
lo 1 Third—âlr J. B. Naple s Cnuwiy, 
Split' Favorite with the winner. Ran 
laplaced-Odds and Starters.

ÊOne’s just as good as another tor a bicycle. What does matter is 
the attention to details in construction.

We handle only reliable Bicycles and will guarantee the me
chanical excellence of each line we keep. Some are cheap-sell
ing for $65 00—but all are honestly made, with the best and 
est improvemants-the kind that can’t fail to satisfy you.

Our catalogue is full of interesting details; send for it. We 
want good agents everywhere.

OTICES.
S HEALTH RK- 
ruratlve herb pre- 
kidney, Uver snd 
diseases, catarrh, 

Ipatlon, piles, etc.. 
Queen-street

Ë ma ■ a

characteristics of “The Slater Shoe •*
If you’ve never worn the Slater jA 
Shoe, you ought tobecarefn1 that ret 
you -ion2 have an imitation fitr
palmed off on you by unscrupti- C®
lous dealers—dealers who are , 
anxious to borrow the good 
name of “Slater. " A

It’s the way they are made, Æ 
and the material of which f 
they are made, that makes

Reduced railway rates
Horse- carried at -inglp far-. Passengers—return tickets 
at single fare April 15th; at fare and a third April 16th, 17th 
or 18th All lie>fera good to return April SOtn.

IuÏ fe APRII-4tb.
Hxmbt Wins, Toronto.

t 17 f

M
London, March 21.—The first great raoe 

of the year was run to day at Lincoln City, 
when the Lincolnshire Handicap was de
cided. It was the second day of the Lin
coln spring meeting. OoL North's He
bron and Ml Diablo F. Luscomtte's King's 
House and A. F. feassett a Cioraue were 
the four moat pronounced favorites 
In the day. selling at 100 
each. Clorane won with r.„™i 
bery’s light-weight Quarrel 
second aud El Diablo 
American
toB8th!f,htC»fd- "**, was <l“ote<l at 33 to 1 
shared , Rud evidently his owner
he htd lh opinion of English critics that 

j Babe Murphy Beats Rey del Baudldes- tain The^SÎTJÏKiïÏÏ. thS cr,aek“ of Bl'l- 
Log.»'. Monday Defeut. were: Prince w“Sp?Æ.l TX

San Francisco, March 21.—The weather St. Alary’s Vigoureux and the Irish Les- 
was fine to-day, and the track fast, but SlD f°tered by Mr. Smlthwlck. 

jthe racing not as exciting as yesterday, !f0r 3 e Handicap ot P™ «ove.,
I when the defeat of Logan, a 1 to 2 favor- recelve ?,a? de and upwards, the second to 

* ’'*'*■* ‘he Twomt, L. C. 8a,, He. was the seasatlon. Logan was crowd- of thest^eTdlstancea6 straight0 £n'c' °Ut 
the Eastern Clubs Will Not Accept the ed against the rail by Monlta and was un- Ml> A. F. Bassett's ch.h. Clorane, 5, by 
Dlber Local Train OOlrers Elected at able t0 get through, otherwise he would riistl? Keah—May Girl. 130............................ 1

5unrrsr - -vF 2IS?.1 *v’ tlle well-known Vallejo turfman, the Devil—Tantrum, 105 . . 3
well-rounded rumor was going the kll,ed the rl"g on Montallade In the last D°rd Cadogan’» Court BalL 5; ’sir** J. 

rounus in lacrosse circles yesterday that race yesterday, backing the . horse down 8 Gan8way, U; Baron De

wou?d advam°y’thby| Whlcl‘ ttat eompa"r 2, Jaric Ttkins^f^'TÎmf '1iSrt *’ PoIloek Alarÿ's vigoureux’ 4: «“"'smlthwlLk'^Les-
-noney Î ^ j " !i T---------------------Art built in

provided tlmt the Tecumsehs could get 1,1 „ ™"> r“('Ç, % uille-4'toêr deUsÏDura OhS£ 4- : A?a,V.H (j ./ ______ * ™C DUUC ln
the Senior league With that end in vi«n- **»_?towenrt B. 3. Time 41%. 4 nnd k xx®îü- tiriftlth s Cold- Steel, Ær&Sa~jjm. * à f » A I 1 | thg T .artTAcfit is Slated that a Ïecl^h dCegare 'MrT Ya  ̂ \ Î& V“‘ !%ab-° te ’ ^ °f Anuaadale' . ntf MM ^KlGYELFA TnAuL,

<àister 1/<^1 iî?s°h 1 rea 1 shortly to interview the Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Magnet 'l, Gallic avaînst”Gnslré? i agal,n9t G,lor«he 14 to 1 It f / (9* g and Best
TÏ\ 8&’ thn r? -a'dent Of the  ̂ »/" y Equipped

^vtM^^jL^TInow^wit- dd£aanS8rloy VVr ^HinhBSfc n# tTfnh dtorfpd Fact0fyin

■ *ttt’SXaa„ ' jllflllBpiOf plgBql'&QQÿ, the World
gf^nTo’ëaXsrëfu’sfu„t'n 4aasâ n0o»,,mMh,=..«=».

g?/ Sfere^enf0SnTor»?or'thbeeCrs? Z7« (be^c^T^al’^e’o?! 60 l° 1 a*al“8t Earl of ^^."0’, ^0^ T**“e *» ^«tmenj^“y»!
their1 ÿtrlemteftrekl^ttfem tTand' Z"gh d'”P»g fn some rès^etsf’Ü Q&M’n^glhlng’aVa^^rwas6 ffiedf\nm^ BICYCLE CO.,

& iViSS-unfe ££■% £!£3t œ“S, - « sa& 1 ,”d,e“P6U- ~
routo has seen since the days of Drvnii, fl! 4 “Ie H4 the mlle P°st and Orinda was rane and El Diablo The horses rsnin
Irving, Dixon, Uarvln. etcvlnd that If eft, entirely, and Van Brunt, the favorite, this order for a quarter of a iS?e w^hin
they do not come out at 'th^ too of the re5ie?,.7bf„n ‘be gate shot up Ross, who Quarrel drew to the frSnt followed'IiT
list they will not be very far awav The P d® Drlnda, w as suspended by the racing order named by Court Ball FI I f 111 hi,, „ ,1Club, he continued, have rearranged ihelrfl! fovernors for the balance of the meeting Glorane. Inilde the distance mark Ch2 
iiauclal affairs, and have the promise of the i» ^ uway. The suspension rane drew ahead and won easily bv a
largest membership the club have ere? had ol ,mndnf1„'l'ery.l",,JU.at' The,day was length and a half, and Qimr?el was a length 
?$Ug ,n ,acroa8a' «rlcket.t bicycling “anil ?ol f^freit^’ aad tWO oatalder8 «°4

«„sPS%raa’,?errerh?^l"Vl‘%F'8^ ^ ^ " '

toUth3, I1é?ïù"gih!yl|menrdedy enVriLT gare ! Bm^'ll 7^ R P ,1Ilie-R'vl,lkerfc 2 4» 1. 1;

tha’ there ml^’^^^^d^h'e Pte\Ua 1 ^ ^ * '°

rumor as given above. b 1 ,be ,,T,hlîd ™ce. mile—Honor, 3 to 5, 1; Ju-
c,Wb Montreal’s twelve as strong as the Time Ltit ’ ’ Cotton Kln*' eveü' 3- 
Tecnmsehs1 or bothCln8'thedflvncmb°league6 K°ÿrtb racf. mile—Constantine, 10 to 1,
with capable players, some great lacrosse ChUigaov’ 4u/,t0, 4- -• Ashland. 12 to 1, 3. 
contests should be seen at Rœedale* or the „°.rln,da was left at the post.
Island or both places the corning summed r. f,u r?cv’ 6 furlongs—Roy Lochlel, 2 to
ofortïïî1j!,esfpected 10 ba k™a”d 4™nre S: to *•2: Trenton’ 3 to >•

______  - %tÎLra®e» 6 furiongs—Brakeman. 2 to 1,
1 ;i5ir*la’ 5 t0 lf UtiPrIvI» 8 to 1, 3. Time

351 new- C.Ü
Boxes Sold by Auction ,7,'h;o?,iV£?^^,lep’e
Reserve Seat Plan Opens April 8th. fcHrïÆS

R°BaaTD^80^r?or H6ue,os’18 To-

SCHOOL, 623 
g taught In nil 
ug gentlemen who 
es at the “ Toronto 
e careful training

: 65HUfhe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. T? > r mi
fcar 1-1100 to . 

with Lord Musc
at 14 to 1 

««e. ~ third. The only
entry R. Croker'e Amerious, 

He was quoted at 33 to 1

won..-SALE,
R-THB BEST— 
alt Works.

AND BHAaNuiaS 
oses, at F. P. Bra
it. ’Phone G78.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
I H

r

“The Slater Shoe”IS THE HTE-CLDB LEÂBÜE 'ASEVEN RACES AT FRISCO.

m■the V?V they are sold that makes such a 
Ct^-PsTa?erramethoad.8UCh ^ Pri^-Goodyear

I ! OlëxrelandIDS OF CORSETS 
rauteed or money 
rar orders tor alx 
;e-streeL_____________

REFRIGERAT- 
efs and sausage 
of scales repaired 
let. O. Wilson * 
t. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR 
trie—3 typewriting 

pulley blocks. 1 
swing, 0 flre-proof 
, with lamps, etc. ; 
team traps. 1 lot 
power lathes, lot 
Invalid’s chair, 1 

white and colored 
1 lot gas fixtures, 
ral printing press- 
iters. 2 hydraulic 
jig saws, 10 steam 
ropeller wheel and 
boiler compound, 

Ils, fire brick and 
pulleys, belting, 

rs. H. W. Petrie,

■MTECVMSEB LACROSSISTS SAID TO BE 
SKEEINO ADMISSION.

mi
J H

I’ Sold by Guinane Bros. 'iW
214 YONGE STREET—Stores—89 KING STREET W.M i',v

^;ii
Wl cute p!iry-s-.juV'L'itK üiet.Q8

«f fflgKKSïMŒM; ek.”™8™*"

H. A. Lozier & Co.
G,r«2dvopenlr'? of Salesrooms, Factory Rdceptlon. Toronto 
March ^sfise!?1' SatUr,,ay‘ J4“nl|t9%?’ Saturday- ADr"

\
135

DISEASES EYE. 
t. Room 11. Janes 
ug and Vonge-Sta. We have a number of second-hand wheels for sale at 

various prices.
36

CENSES.
i OF MAIIUIAQH 
outo-atreet. Bren-

GRIBBLE & IWcNAB, Agents.
♦

The Monarch^AMUSEMENTS.

TSiSifO p°»“;
ALL THIS WXU

“Sidewalks _ , 
of New York” PrIces 

Next week—John Kernell Always

the

Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

Corner Yonge 
and Queen-Sts.ART COLLEGE. 

Toronto. Canada. 
? tuber 16th. larCourt Ball 

Clorane won

en the lee.
nij!S rInï8, °f .carie» from Campbellford

^jjpSfdKjfigaavs
^ Durham ZJ.eV6nlag- Se°re: Markdale

ri^?8??;le cr4c^e4ers and Toronto Bicycle 
P,LU? “,!n,Ct,rled a rlnk game at the Gran- 

the wmow wje,d-
Æt Sba;ais

x asssg*
s’tîs” W°n from D‘ Mackenzie's rink by

Men
Màke
Money

TIME - SAVE 
clothlu 

tlon.
g; highest 
Send post
er east. CRYSTAL THEATRE

V VTl, ®*ne<,r Week of the Seaeen. 
Thr*«-Headod Woman.

Rube, the 29-foot Pythdn John Rauth, the Big-headed ManT"
KÆJffi.111* show-

ACCOUNTANT— 
balanced, accounts 
street easL

chambers, Yonge- 
ne No. 164L

PLUMBERS. GAS 
. 66S Queen west ; 
?phone 6220._______

PAN V, 103 VIC- 
2841 ; Gravel Goa- 
alors and Manure

When they make sure of 
getting as good value in 
whatever they buy—as the 
royal good value they get

In Jamiesons 
Spring Suits for 6.99

■■ASSET MUSIC HALL
HII "EXT SATURDAY, Leelnre by 

LIEUT. R. E. PEARY.
■ ■ Arctic Exploration. Illuetrated by 100 

I ■ I Magnificent Lantern Views. Plan To-
■ H J Day. Reeerved
■ PM Adm lesion 29c.'

The Teeamieh'e Anneal.
_', le nnnual general meeting of the Tp- 
at thehnLaCir08£e Club was held last night
retire ri'fitl!! Houfe'- Tbe reports of Sec
retary Clem es and Treasurer Brent were
dSus “S' the dub's fluences showing a snr- 
fifue, and a great 95 season's record was 
Se Tecumsehs. Offlcers elected wre“
Presideiu,8 John Rossi" ^Pres“àent°n W^'C*

Rep&Svi; FK%.Tela*’,unlor

- aj>d mans new faces were atJa to rtm haU 
Besides Peter Knowles, u number of

of";.ai“!rfaBt Payera w’ll“ bè to th? ranks 
of the Tecumsehs. Three teams will hf
and nh, tb,h ?eld- Tbe Clulb will practise 
and play their games on the Island grounds

•* «ES2Î%

Entries for Tn>Day.
New Orleans,-March 24,-Flrst race, 6 fur- 

tongs-NIkita. La Galllen. 107; Skv Bliie, 
Winchester Plug, Little Bramble, Old San- 

Bloomer, Fred K., 112; Nicholas. HOME MISSION WORK.

Mnneya Voted in the Durèrent Prevtneen- 
Many Applicants for Studentships.

The Home Mission Committee re
sumed work yesterday morning. The 
committee appointed to consider the 

b",4"1?®1041» in Manitoba ard 
Hritlsn Columbia l-ecommended Î16.750 

”J*,n^oba and the Northwest 
$15,000 to British Columbia.

The amounts voted for carrying on
t?aenT3r« Wf.reJ °.ntarl0 and Qulbec, 
*24,11°, Manitoba, *16,750; British Ool- 
S6o‘*>la’ *1B'000’ making a total of $55,-

The appointment of missionary 
dents comes up to-day. There -, 
applicants and 169 stations to All.

Fearfully field Weather.
March 24.—Reports from 

towns in this vicinity show that the 
mercury last night was in many in. 
stances below zero—at Saratoga 10 de
grees below ; at Warrensburg, Warren 
County, 20 degrees below ; at Chester-

I K&r'and 42 degrees
...„285 I ___________________ _

...........387

seats 7*o and 90c.gnu, 109;
114.

Second race, 1% miles—New House, 92; 
y"" Rose, Peytonla, 101; Jack Bradley, 

In!, 103; Uncle Jim, Dr. Burke. 107/ 
Third race 6 furlongs—Mary Nance, Elsie

F=1i‘8580,o«Ai‘iP,t' S-'!m,ner Ka'n. sister Ro
salind-, 105; Billy Kinney, Ferryman, Pert

P., 103; Dutch Arrow, 90; Haroldlne, 95; 
Jimmy R. 91 ; Claras, 98: Ravlola, 100» Taa- 

104; Jake Zimmerman, Robert L

DAY WORLD IS 
oyal Hotel newa- Look at them—

If you please—
While they stand forth as a 
central attraction right 
among our swellest fash
ions. They are confidently 
put forward to equal the 
choicest $10 ^Snits offered 
by any other reliable bouse 
as its most irresistible temp
tation. They are the trade- 
winners in our men’s ready- 
to- wear clothing depart
ment, and we can fit tall, 
short, stout and slender 

equal p 
are th-

1 ASSET MUSIC HALL__ YONGE-ST.—
inner»' milk sap- 
Sole. proprletefT

y* x eTHURSDAY, APRIL ».
ONE PIANO RECITAL ONLY, bt 

B PAPBltBWDKX 
Reserved se.ts *1, $1.90, $2 end $2 SO. 
Admission $1. Subecribers’ list at box 
offloe on Saturday 9,80 a.m. Stein way 
Si Bone’ pianoforte used.

T
:8b 5. G. Baker: C.

ULTON A SWA- 
cl tors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke, 
. Hilton. Charles 
H. L. Watt

BISTERS. SOL?- 
neys, etc..9 Que* 
{-street east, cor. 
money to lost*.

and
co. atta,

i
117.

Æ a6 wr tfrfaiK:
Slmreoik^akIr Jini3JUbllee' U°; Borde'vr-
1^B.K î^Ur«r°en„a: dU*ê'X

a, n .U >lerl* or«'- Mitt,. l- ronre. 108; Garza. K. C„ John P„ HO;
0f5h£aèhnna3".8^httt^Tehret8ChrtPir»? ^r^a&,taU3FOTe8t’ Ark8B8a8 Tra'e1”’
gght and elected the following offlcers- -----------
Grorâe YTmlXv-'vi Hi> Va,r,ey: President, Highlanders Defeat the «rena.
tie; Secretary, R Varey^8 Tr^8nrerBeiJ dler1Drrvfl?P9Hlgn1ünder8 ûnd ^oyal Grena-
Gimmiet^eCatira °" ,Manag,ng
Bu”?hUEe' ChawuTn. WU"j. wS?'tf the Scoteh™aa by 294 polnfa, foltoL:

Ltodaler “a. J- S»lllvan. Messrs. ’ George „ Highlanders. Grenadiers.
asdelerèi™n‘,Ha,ri?er /.lnrd ,R- Va rey were, Bruce.................................465 Isblster ...
ï?_,rf"W*B to the G.L.A. meeting, in- Dewar.......................... 430 Law
« support for president Mr. H gtowart............................435 White . .
o Loughlln of the Athletics. Mishaw.......................434 Cook ...'.

Lfsig-.......................... 339 Hackett ....................359
Stiancl............................397 Oldworthy ...............472

DAUOING.

PROF. S. M. EARLY.

MHEA OF SOCIETY, STAGE «10 FANCY DANCING f*
stu- 

are 273
»

Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
«*‘ho^g?.S5" “ 8u“ eoaT“i-

Academy, 244 Yonge Street.
Entrance, 4)4 Louisa.

men with 
—so varied 
suit different forms. The 
material is the genuine 
Halifax Tweed, in medium 
weights, very dressy, and 
your choice ranges between 
a very fashionable brown 
and two very fashionable 
greys—the shades most in 
vogue tliis year for business 
and general wear. And 
they come fresh from the 
men’s fashioners as the 
first spring expressions of 
the very newest American 
styles. They are the ideals 
at $6 99, which you would 
expect to get if you were 
willing to pay $10 tor the 

Spring Suit.

erfection 
e sizes to THE ONLY RELIABLE WHEEL TO BUY.L.

LUNGS, CON- 
and catarrh spe- 
Toronto.

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Great Bargains Offered—Never Yet Had 
a Complaint.Ceîfrer *° Leid,D* Mb This Seu,M.

Estimates furnished for ail classes of 
catering;

BODEGA

UPIL OF MONS. 
ure Iu Oil, Pastel. 
?t east.

In connection we have opened a first:class repair shop, 
to do all kinds of repairing.

Call and see the best wheel in the world. Open

NAU ___________
AND SCHOOL, 
t, under personal 

Beugougn. Prac- 
lud. Typewriting 
i a good time to

Lacrosse on the lee.
neaaed’th1,' «teS* 24~A large crowd wit
nessed the double event at the Victoria
rockst0thghcirfe^Waen Montreal and Sbam- 
rocka, the old-time rivals. The hockev 
match, which was void of rough vlny 
whitewash g.a,me,' ra?ulted In a clean
easllv he a J,h Montreal team winning 
easily by a nice score of 7 to 0 The la
tocSSnffame' a4tbou8h a little more exclt- 
lah, after a short struggle seven 
side, resulted In favor 
score of 5 goals to 4. 
both events.

Total ■ 2499 Total .2295 Do You Like DiamondsmThe Winter Regatta.
arranged lor0* Saturday118 n^ a^LX” 

ro.?J0A ^owIli8 Clnb’8 winter regatta, which 
will take place In the club-rooms. 40 To
ron to-st reel. Besides the galaxy of scull
ers who will participate in the machine con
tests, Messrs. Ramsay, Baker and Sol Wal
ters will give comic songs.

evenings.
COLLEGE. TO- 
test Commercial
Principals. 6 and 8 Adelaide Street West.new

men 
of Montreal by 
Montreal thus w

:ss ooL-
Spudina. No - 

r acquiring u real 
t'jjini education, 
aud let live.

îsÎÈ Nevellle, In 
Men's and Boys* 
spring Uendwear.

Varsity Caps—for knodoabout wear, 
any shade or pattern. In any size, 19 
denis, 25 ceuta, s5 cents and 50 cents, 

***“’» Christy Hate—newest styles, 
*1.92. Derbys auu Fedoras from 60 
cents up. All prices at Jamieson's 
25 per cent, below the hatters’. 

Athletic Coeds Dept.—Basement. 
Just opening, the newest requisites 
tor outdoor pastimes »nd sports.

The Checker Contest.
The checker contest between Messrs. Wy

lie and Duggan was continued last night, 
lhe flrst game was a single corner opening 
nnd resulted in favor of Wylie. The sec- 
°“d. a will o’ the wisp, was a very flue 
exhibition of checkers and ended In a draw.

Llllywhlte’s Cricketer’s Annual, 189o’ i 
Toront45”" Th” Harold A’ Wilson Co.’

Lacrosse Points.
Mr. George H. Gooderham will not stand 

as president of the Toronto Lacrosse nnd Athletic Association t0 
. „ e Independent Lacrosse Club will hold 
Î, meeting Wednesduy evening. 25th at the 
Nealon House, King-street east, when they 

i ni71’ for this season. Every 
member is requested to attend ry

A new departure will be made at the T 
afer

«^ “eeti^t thty'pTay SSt.“d

480 ▲ 242E.

CHEAPEST IS 
Ou., 369 tip»- m HursrWill 9ET — TORONTO 

re, removed and QUEEN WEST k YONGE STREETAs diamonds «rein Jewels soit Is in wheels.

mes HABDWABE C0„ 111«JAthletic and General Notes.
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club wheelmen 

and the Don oarsmen will engage in a pe
dro match to-night.

Ph„,p Jamieson,
bren o^i£l,C%h to.ph’a Ayrar9a^omyîa\h^WiSTmïhomp. I

t^y?ndP:seSWCn8ou^rvine 5S“ roftton

The Standard Baseball Caib will hold their a V° -°f the bladaer- fie suffered a great 
?lub vS„TburHday at 8 p.m. ld$their deal and was very low for some time. A1
gnlreTr9' tiM^S X7 %the d0CtM “id he would not get weU

ed’t an't*tthose wishing to Join are request- I nnle8a an operation was performed. At _____

ISTisSSISISHEXE
Jn?,r nm?.»HIenry Shields that beat the start- Je ThomP8°2T| Peninsula Lake, exe^nin or .deI^'er^l to the undersi^d1

. ..ton llasrhull nub. ±d-Cl‘4tte?U^ i"'» SS oYT. „ .. - - “Ire ^
?&ÏVsiS} Hood’s Sarsaparilla --'Æ

"180H. T.t^lle. fuantfger^^e *St3^ v^^re'tg'8 Ht PrMaUt l8Id »P with a ^ 8etarl“aa 0?

•Crock1»; »°- Machrcl], vlr£iaptatoba™’ !remtoSnS^’l88 have bpen received at Nice IS tH© OülV am?1 af0teret!,8 beraby,Slven that immedl-

13îSS|aS|telSBS Wu. SOH WkrBSlSfcSSP 
piiasts EUSSES BîSÎSS6= EssisitfSl
te ",8hlng 10 Jola aVa «■ HT- ...............................—.............. ............... . 11 d"^.SE>PH L. O’MALLEY

I (j — Arthur j. O’Malley!
AlHn Beaten en Time Allowance. wf A Bonllne Heeling. „ Executors,

Monaco, March ”4 —Th,. morei, ...hr ,, The Technical School Board met last Dated at Tnronree .i!?t,î2fv^€8t’ Toronto.
lMd?y» froul Mona'ct t oXcè*M Juileil toy X A night and passed accounts amounting 1390. te’ tbls 19tb day of March,
8g“ »*S2S from the eastward!*1 All'1 of t0 *167’ ”*ere Was 80™e dlscussloH
the pntf! l,i yachts carried spinnakers V | ]f I over the by-laws governing the board,
la.- Him,a ,USV- Soon after the start- -A- ^^1. e * e I but nothing of consequence was done. Personal,
of aa given the Alisa ran ahead * -------------------------------------------- The Hon G w Aim. i

“34S b„r a - »** w«. MsasxMbistss: T „„M„ „
.5. natanlta finished flftv seconds astern °1K>— ----------------------------------------------- slowly.
th. tL“‘, Samphire. The Aranclla crossed Having nurchised for the o ■ Hattie Wilson, who lives at 66 Ed- j T ,

•- tï nie'^l, M,"e ln fourth ,da," The Brl- trade a ran“e of R.-ltl.h Me. SPfin^ Ward-street, fell in a fit at Sher- E B Ed^d?’w1)??tlle^Wlw of Mr.’
a failed to put in an appearance. wjii a«'lirri ® ® Bntlsh Materials, it bourne and Gerrard-streets yesterday retarv „.dy!v,of Sui a”d assistant sec- ! -, —.
Thomnna. vmii call and to g t3.1, Plea8ure to have afternoon. The ambulance removed towi^wlth ‘£e EoJ3.,5ddy, Co" Is In ‘ ^js-Thos Errett, Port Burwell. OnL,
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